Monday July 9, 20'18

The Deuel County Zoning Board met on Monday, June 11, 2018, at 6:30 p.m., in
the Commissioneds Room of the Courthouse in Clear Lake. Those present were
members Dennis Kanengister, Mike Dahl, Steve Rhody, Paul Bnndt, and Kevin
DeBoer. Also present were States Attomey John Knight and Zoning Ofricer Jodi
Theisen.
Chairman Dennis Karrngieter called the meeting to odet.
Motion by Dahl, seconded by tleBoer, to approve the Agenda for July 9' 2018' Paul
Brandt was absent from the voting, all vobd in favor and rnotion canied.
Motion by Dahl, seconded by Rhody, to approve the June 1 1 , 2018, minutes. Paul
Brandt was absent from the voting, all voted in favor and motion canied.
Josh Cleveland and Game, Fish & Parks applied for a Variance Permit. The request' if
granted, would permit the applicant to use the following property: NWl/t'lWl/4 (Gov Lot
4) in Section 4-11447, Norden Township, Detrel County, Sottth Dakota' to plant a
shelterbelt within 150 feet of the road right-ofarrny in a Lake Park District. During the
meeting the Board determined that the prcp€ny was located in the Natural Resource
District instead of the Lake Park Dbtrict. Josh Cleveland stated that they would like to
plant 40 trees and shrubs. The 40 trees would contain 4 species and the trees would
be 80 feet on the north side of Edgenater Drive. These trees lvould enhance aesthetics
of the arca and help hide the shop. Motion by DeBoer, seconded by Rhody' to grant
the Variance to plant a shelterbelt 80 Get from the edge of the road in a Natural
Resource District. All voted in favor and motion carried. The findings for this Variance
are: it will not cause a safety or snow issue; the treg3 are generally compatible with the
adjacent properties and other properties in the Lake Park District; the traffic on
Edgewater Drive in the area is slourer than a typical county road.
Motion by Dahl, seconded by Kanengieter to waive the $100 variance fee for another
govemmental entity. All voted in favor and motion canied.

ommen Family Limited Liability Partnerchip and Blackfork LLC applied for a Variance
Permit. The request, if granted, would permit the applicant to use the following property:
sE1/4 in sec{ion 5-114.48, Norden Township, Deuel county, south Dakota, to build 2
grain bins and a 40' x 30' shed within 150 feet from the road right-of-way in an AG
Zoned District. Gorden Ommen couldn't attend the meeting so Neal Ruhd spoke to the
zoning board on his behalf. Ruhd stated that they would like to keep the 30' x 40' bin
shed in line with the existing pole shed located on the property. The future plan is to
have another shed in between the two sheds and have a drive-way behind. Ruhd also
stated that he would like to build two bins behind the bin shed and the front bin would be
within 150 feet also. The board asked why they couldn't build fuilher back. Ruhd
stated that the land is more wet further back in the northwest corner. Motion by Dahl'
secondsd by Brandt, to grant the Variance to build 2 grain bins and a 40'x 30' thed no

closer than 94 feet from the road right-of-way in an AG Zoned District. All voted in favor
and motion carried. The findings for this Variance are the existing trees to the west are
closer to the road right-of-way and it won't cause a safety or snow problem. The
proposed building lines up with the existing shed and the northwest corner is too wet for
building.
Landon Prins and Leonard Prins applied for a Variance Permil. The request, if granted'
would permit the applicant to use the following property: SW1/4 in Section 4-11449'
Brandt Township, Deuel County, South Dakota, to move in 2 older grain bins within '150
The week prior to the
feet from the road right-of-way in an AG Zoned
zoning board meeting the zoning officer contacted Landon Prins about having the bins
staked out. Prins stated that they decided not to do the proiect. The zoning officar
relayed the information to the zoning board that they did not want to do the project at
this time. Motion by DeBoer, seconded by Dahl, to reduce the variance fee from $200
to $50.00 because the variance was published in the paper prior to the meeting. All
voted in favor and motion canied.

District.

Gregory Bothun & Tamara Bothun applied for a special Exception Permit. The request,
if granted, would permit the applicant to use the following property: Lots 9-9A & 10-10A
Marion Bay subdivision in section 5-11447, Lake Cochrane, Norden Torrnship, to build
steps within 35'from the high water mark in a Lake Park Zoned District. Bothun stated
that they would remove the existing rocks that have fabric under and place 2 set of 6
foot wide steps toward the lake. The Board determined that it is empowered underthe
section of the ordinance described in the application to grant the special exception and
that granting the special exception will not adversely affec't the public interest. The
Board then made written findings as required by Section 5O4, subparagraph S(a-h)' of
the ordinance. Motion by Brandt, seconded by DeBoer, to grant the Special Exception
to build 2 set of steps within the 35'from the high water mark in a Lake Park District. All
voted in favor of and the motion carried.

a)

Entrance to and exit from property and proposed slructures thereon with
particular reference to automotive and pedestrian safety and convenience, traffic flow
and control, and ac@ss in case of fire or catastrophe: Does not apply.

b)

off-street parking and loading areas where required, with particular aftentaon to

c)

Utilities, with reference to locations, availability, and compatibility: Does not

the items in (a) above and the economic, noise, glare, odor or other effects of the
special exception on adjoining properties and properties generally in the district: Does
not apply.
apply

d)

screening and buffering with reference to type, dimensions, and character: Does
not apply.

e)

Signs, il any, ard propoeed exterior lighting with reference to glare, tafiic safety'
economic eftct and compatibility and hamonywith properties in the dlstrict Does not
apply.
Requircd yads and otrer open spaoes: Applicant has adequab yad and other
opgn spaces.

0

S)

@neral compatibility with adiacent propertbs and ofter p.op€rty: Applicanfs

prcpooed tbps am generally compatible wi0r the adjacent properties and other
propertiee in the Lake Park Dietdct.

h)

Refuse and eervice areas, with partbulnr refiercnoe to the ibrrs in (a) and (b)
abone: There are no concems Ggarding rsfuse or Servic€ areas. Do€s not apply.

The Degel County Board ofAdjustnent reces8ed and convened as the Deuel County
Planning Commisoion.
John & Pamela Lynde applied for a Variance Permit The request, if granted' would
pemit the applicant to usa the blloring property: Lynde Addition in NE1/4 in Sec'tion
g2-11il7, Portland Township, Ileuel Gounty, South Dakota, to plat a parcel with an
exietirg building and beee that are cloeer to tfie road right-of-rny and $e side proporty
line than the ordinance allonls in an AG Zoned Distric-t. Motion by Dahl, seconded by
Bnndt, to grant the Varianae and the plat. All voted in favor and motion carri€d
Will Stone came and talked to the board about some property he is purchasing. Stone
gtated that frre land is Lots 1S &20 Grabow 2d Addition by Lake Cocfirane and he wae
uondering if thoae lots ruere zoned Lake Park or Ag Disttict. Stone was ri,gndering if he
could build e houso ard haw a regott or B€d and Brceldast on the main fioor and
reside on the 2d floor. The board is going to do some research about which zoning
distric.t the property was located in and let Mr. Stone know. He could then apply for a
special exception in that distdc{.
Motion by Dahl, seconded by Brandt to enbr executive session pursuant to SDCL 1-252 (3) for the purpose of consulting with legal counsel at 8:15 p.m'
Kanengieter declarcd out of executiw seseion at 10:15 p.m'

Dennis Kanengieter
Zoning Ofiicer

Chairman, Zoning Board

